
God Bless Our Cause.
<i ble'm our sacred vausîU 1

Wo plead Our 1lightýeon1a lw
O.ir hoeto shield

Our land hs utreled long
Feromn an ac Me F Ong,
Whoe r are dep and strong,

Nor do they yield.

N.w let the People
And vote for God and honie

And temiperance laws I
We'Il be no more deceived ;
Our lanil înmw be retb ieved,
And fron this eureo relioved 1

God bless our cause.
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best, the cheapest. the Inost eitertainiug, tiw
most popular.

Christian Guardian, weekly ........... $2 11
Methodist Magazine,96pp., inonthiy, Illustrated 2 w
Methodist Magazine and Guardlati together.. 3 5P
The Wesleyan, Halifax. weekly. ........... 1 50
Sunday-School Bamier, 32 pp. 8%o., rnonthly.. 0 60
Berean Leaf Quarterly lpp So ........... 0 0
Quarterly lslew servMce. By the year, 210. a

dozen ; $2 per 100; per quarte. . oc, a loz.;
60c. per 100

Home amd School, 8pp. 4to., fortnightly, single
H opi s................ ........ .... 3
Ber than 20 coies................... 0 e
Oer20coles. S..................... .

Plesant Hlours, pp. 4to., fort ightly, singl
copies .... ... -..................... 030
Legs than 20 cops .......... ....... 2
0Oer 20 copi-s........ ............ O 022

Sunbeani, tortnightly, le, thian 20 copies .. O 16
0 cope and Uard......... ....... 12

Hapy Day , fortn1ghtly less than 20 copie nk .. 0 1
wa copie ud pads................Ogr d r2

Beren Leaf, monthly, 100 coplws per month .. 6 0
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Total Abstinence.
Is the Course of a recent Sermon,

the Rev. J. S. Ross, of Dundas, de.
scribed tho evils af drink. The ridi-
culous assertion made by soie people
that other things ere as bad as drink,
was ridiculed. No gaoier, wardern, or
other prison officiali ws ever known
ta say that one.haif or more of the
prisoners under his charge came, thero
by eating beefsteak or drinking tea
or coffee. The waste of money on
strong drink was something appalling.
Last year the Metbodist Ohurch in
al Canada ade a strenuus effort to
raise a quarter of a million dollars for
missions and failed; and the entire
amount raised by ail debominations in
the Dominion for missions ans less
than one million; yet it was a faot
that twenty-soven million dollars were
spent every year in Canada for drink.
If this immense sumn was spent for
necessaries and comfort, what an im-
petus it wvould give to ail other
branches of trade, and what a vast
amount of appiness would be; the re-
suit I

The benefits of total abstinence
were many. For one ything it pro.
longed life. Tests made hy life in-
surar.ce, conîpanies provedl that out of
a hiundirei expected deaths of moderato
drinkers, ninety-niae, did die; but of
total abstainers, the nuxuber was oniy
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seventy. Tests had been made show-
ing that men engaged in hard work
would do more work without alcolioc o
stimulants than with thlem; and it
was beyond dispute that abstainers
who had been on arctic exploration
expeditions have withstood the dis-
ease of scurvy and the cold of the,
northern regions mucli botter than
those who drank moderately. The
saine could be said of those going ta
hot climates. Europeans going to In.
dia, who do not drink, stand the hot
climate of that country far botter
than those who do. When the choiera
visited Montreal it was found that
excessive drinkers were swept off like
flies before the cold of winter-not
more than two out of a thousand who
were attacked with the disease re-
covered, while the teetotallers who
fell victims te the great scourge were,
few indeed. The value of alcoliol as
a medicine bas been greatly over-
estimated. In a hospital in London
the patients are treated without li-
<uor; and although the founders of it
were threatened that if th'r designs
were-carried «ut they would be tried
for manslaughter, as their patients

would perish in great numbers, yet it
has been proved that the death.rato iii

this hospital was four-and-a-half per
cent. less than any other hospital in
al! England treating the saine class of
patients.

In conclusion, the rev. gentleman
warned all not to tamper vith strong

drink, thinking they could control.
their appetites, for seme mon of the
grandest and strongest intellects ever
created, had fallen victims to their
appetites.

WITHIN the limits of papal Rome

there are now 22 Protestant churches.

THE YEAR OF JUBILEE.

Great Sunday-School Gathering.
JANUARY 2nd was a red-letter day

in the Methodist and Presbyteriann
Sunday -schools in Montreal. The
twenty-ninth N ew -Year's gatherinimg
of Methodist children took place on
Monday morning, in the St. James
Street Cimxch, when 3,500 children, re-
presenting eighteen scheols, were pre-
sent. Several addresses were delivered,
and telegrans exchanged with schools
in Brandon (Man.) and Toronto. The
children of eighteen Presbyterian
schools- 2,500 in number-net iii
Erskine Church, when the Rev. A. B.
IlcKay and others addressed them.
Greetings were also exchanged be.
tween the two Sunday-school bodies,
and the greatest enthusiasm as inani-
fested at each gathering.

The Year of jubilee.
ONor. in every fifty years was the

year of jubilee. It began at sunset of
the day of atoneient. Suddenly, after
all the sadness of the day, caie the
sourd of trumpets all over the land.
Then everybody rejoiced, for the year
of jubilee had come.

On that year all people who had
been slaves became froc for the rest of
their lives. Nobody planted any fieldc
nor raised any crops, nor gathered in
iny harvests; but all lived upon what
grew of itself, and trusted in God, for
he had promised to care for theni.

If any one liad sold bis house and
land in, the country, it was given back
to him, or to his children, if lie had
died before the jubilee came. No one
could sel! land for a longer tine than
to the next jubilee, for then it must

be given back. This was to koep the
people fron wanvt, by giving, them
homes; and to koop eachi trib3 and

fainily in its own place, untît Christ
souid enile. It also tauglit ihemn thit
God alone was the owner of the laid,
and that they woro to k4 op it undur

his commands.
-

What are Baboos?
UY REv R. sPURGEoN, F' ARISAL.

YOUNG peopie often hear misbion-

aries from India, especially froi
Bengal, use this word, and sonetin es
it is seon in books. Some imagine it îý
a word that means nearly the sane as
baboon. This is a mistake. Babonio
arc monkeys ; but baboos are mien,

BDeides, the word is a respectfi, a
not a disrespectful, one. It is oiîi1
used to native gontlenen of good POSI
tien. The Bengali dictionary says it
means a wealthy native, or one10
lives at ease. So you sec, dear yoms<ig
friends, that whon wo meet an edi
cated, well dressed, and polite native,
we do not speak in irony or ridicule
as we say, "Good morning, baboo,.
It is as respectful as though we qAud
ta him, " Good morning, sir." Tlcre
are baboos who are very Aarned a
well as very rich. One of then unS

a great friend of mine, and ho used to
read the Bible very much. Every
morning, I believe, lie put on his table
a picture of Jesuls with a crown of

thorns on his bend, and then, oPeniî"l'
lis Bibie, he read a fow verses,
closodl bis oes ta, tbink itovr
" Why do you do se, baboo " I o
him one day. "Because I want to be
like Christ," lie replied. It was an
English Bible that le read. Ie Wft"

the head scolcolinaster of a lag
school. There are hundreds of babocês
.ftfind onl who can spoak E hipiiSl

.admany ef thein do ii(tworiIi
idols at all. Pray for then, dear
young reader, that they may learn to
worship God.
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